
 

Cir /21/AVIS/2021                                    Date: 31.07.2021 
Dear Parent,                                                                                                                
Greetings!! 

Grade: X 

Pl.  Find, August Scholastic and Co-scholastic - Log sheet 2021-22. Calendar for the Month is 
uploaded in the Parent app and on the website for your reference.  

 

Theme of the Month: My India My Pride 

Thought of the Month: "Patriotism consists not in waving the flag, but in 
striving that our country shall be righteous as well as strong." 

 
Subjects Chapter / SEA /Learning Objectives / Art 

integration details 
Class test and Tentative 
HW/ Resources to be used. 

FL- English Prose: lesson 4, 5, 6. 
Poetry: Completed 

SR  : Completed 

Grammar : Modals 

Writing Skills: letter to complaint, 
(Business,  
Official) Letter to Editors. 

Text Book ,PPT and Notes 

SL- Hindi 
सपन ों के से दिन , पर्वत - प्रिेश में पार्स, व्याकरण  

Text Book ,PPT and Notes 

SL- Telugu 
10. గోలకొండ పట్టణము11. భిక్ష9. జీవనభాష్య ొం 

Text Book ,PPT and Notes 

Mathematics 
Ch:8 Trigonometry 

Ch:6 Triangles 

NCERT textbook RD Sharma 
Reference Text Book, PPT 

EVS/G.S 
Light, Metals and Non-metals, 

BIO:HOW DO ORGANISMS REPRODUCE 

Textbook, worksheet, 
notebook, ppts. 

Social 
Studies 

Geo: Agriculture(cont) 
Civ: Political parties 

NCERT textbook, 
worksheets notes,  

Computers 
/IT 

Electronic Spreadsheet Cbse pdf, ppt 



HEP Warm up exercise fun game & health and physical 
education test 

YouTube video links &ppts  

ART/CRAFT Making a FRIENDSHIP bands 

L.C: Both girls and boys will enjoy making friendship bracelets, 

using their Children concentrate and become immersed 
while learning the meaning of left and The activities are also a 
springboard to think about other goals. 

 
Activity-2 

INDEPENDENCE DAY tricolour painting. 
L.C: independence Day: It's very important for our child to 

know that the tricolour is connected with the. It is a channel for 
kids to learn to control their emotional responses and at the 
same time feel Children of all age groups love indulging 
in drawing and painting. 

Activity-1 
Different types of colour beats, 
wool thread, fevicol and scissors. 
 
 
 
 

 
Activity-2 
Watercolours and paint brush. 
 
-YouTube links 
-Google images 

Dance/ 
Music 

Dance :Four corners ,Body rolls, Head nod, and 
Snap roll 
Mode: western 
L.C-students will learn different Body alignments of 
postures, and also doing nod and rolls, will improve 
body flexibility and grooves the style. 

 
Music : Heal the world by Mr. Michael Jackson 
Genre :pop 
 L.C- Students will know the importance of 
Environment and Nature Sustainability and will 
Also know about protection of all the creatures and 
environment subject to check on excessive pollution 
and resources Utilization. 

YouTube links,Word 
Documents 
Canva Presentations , 
Choreography videos,Song 
recordings,PPts (defining 
body alignment) 

 
Ms .Ramya Sree Class Teacher  
Ms.  Rachana Singh Academic Coordinator  
Ms.  Vanaja Principal 
 


